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WESTERN NEWS.
Edward Pay son Weston was at Raw-

lins, Wyo., June 7th. His progress lias

been greatly obstructed by heavy
rains.

The druggists of Gratiot county,
Mich., have adopted a resolution bind-
ing themselves not to sell liquor, even
Dn prescriptions. The county recently
voted “dry.”

Governor Hadley of Missouri has
signed the bill prohibiting the smoking
of cigarettes in public places by per-
sons between the ages of ten and
eighteen years.

Two mounted and masked men blew
open a safe In a saloon in Anaconda
hall, in the heart of Butte, Mont., on

the 7th inst., seized $600 in cash and
galloped away. Although seen by a

! number of citizens, their trail was lost.

Boxes labeled "tomatoes” and "gloss

starch” but containing instead old
Bourbon whisky, have been seiz'd at
El Reno, Okla., by direction of United
States District Attorney John Embry,

because of the false labels.
The Republican party won a major-

j ity of places in the Chicago judicial
election Monday. Republicans elected
were one judge in the Superior Court
and eight in the Circuit Court. Demo-
crats won six places in the Circuit
Court.

At its meeting in Seattle the West-
ern Transcontinental Passenger Asso-
ciation, representing forty railroads,
ordered a table of schedules and rates
for "Around-the-world” traffic to be
prepared. The rates will vary from
$G00 to $800 for the trip.

First choice in the land drawing at
Shoshone, Idaho, for 50,000 acres in
the Dietrich tract on the 8th inst. went
to N. H. Slater of Raymond, Wash.,
and the second to Nellie E. Quinn of
Seattle. More than 1,500 persons
were present at the drawing.

Sergt. Frank M. Wolf, Company M,
Eleventh infantry, was instantly killed
by one of the cars of the electric rail-
way at Fort Russell, Cheyenne, on the
8th inst. Wolf was playing baseball
and ran backward in front of the car
before the motorman could stop.
Wolf’s neck and back were broken.

"Pat” Crowe of Cudahy kidnaping
fame, is being backed by James A.
Patten, Cyrus H. McCormick and oth-
er wealthy men of Chicago, in a San-
itarium, where patients addicted to the
drink or drug habit will be treated.
A hotel at Highwood on the north
shore at Chicago has been purchased.
Crowe is named as manager.

The noted criminal case which grew
out of the raiding of sheep camps and
burning of ranches of the Rodney
King Sheep Company and the Guthrie
Sheep Company of Moorcroft and Gil-
lette, Wyo., have been settled out of
court, the nine defendant cattlemen
paying the sheep companies all dam-
ages, attorneys’ fees and exp*uses of
prosecution and agreeing to not again
molest the sheepmen. Valuable range
in dispute was also left to the sheep-
men.

GENERAL NEWS.

Walter Wellman is preparing to
start on a balloon expedition to the
North Pole about the 1st of August.

The French Aerial League has per-
fected plans for lines of dirigible bal-
loons from Paris respectively to Nan-
cy, Lyons, Pau and Rouen. Five di-
rigibles will be employed in this ser-
vice.

Col. Alexander K. McClure, founder
of the Philadelphia Times and “dean
of American Newspaperdom” died on
the 6th inst. at his home in Walling-
ford, Delaware county, Pa., at the age
ot eighty-one years.

A Pittsburg dispatch says that from
a canvass of the principal iron and
steel manufacturers, it is apparent
that a w’ave of prosperity equal to
any experienced in this country is
about to take place.

A movement which aims to secure
Sunday as a day of rest for all the
postmen in the United States has been
inaugurated at meetings of New York
clergymen of several denominations,

i Congress will be asked to act.

The vital statistics of France for the
year 1908 show an excess of 4G.441
births over deaths, while in 1907 the
deaths exceeded the births by 19,892.
This was due more to a decrease of
deaths than to an increase of births,
but both causes contributed.

A Manila dispatch says that the
; three natives convicted of the murder

of Dr. William Janes, anthropologist
of the Columbian Museum, who was
killed while studying the hill tribes

: some months ago, escaped from their
guards while on the way to Manila,
where the death sentence imposed on
them was to have been executed, and
are still at large.

Premier Deakin of Australia has
Bent a cablegram formally offering to

; the imperial government a Dread-
• nought or a corresponding addition to

! the navy.

The recent fire at Presque Isle, Me.,
destroyed 125 buildings, to the value
of $250,000 and left between 500 and
1,000 people homeless.

Captain Peter C. Hains, Jr., serving
a sentence in Sing Sing prison for kill-
ing William E. Annis, has been as-
signed to the position of accountant in
the tin shops.

The fire loss of the United States
and Canada for the month of May, as
compiled from the records of the Jour-
nal of Commerce and Comercial Bul-
letin, shows a total of $17,360,400.

The $30,000,000 suit of the Pennsyl-
vania Sugar Refining Company
against the American Sugar Refining
Company, the so-called trust, was set-
tled out of court. Terms of the settle-
ment were not made public.

The plant of the Decatur Cereal
Company at Decatur, 111., the largest

corn mill in the world, was burned
on the 7th inst. The loss is estimated
at $650,000. John Sheehy, a fireman,
was killed by falling timbers.

Intense heat characterized the ses-
sions of the Confederate reunion at
Memphis on the 8th ihst. Twenty per-
sons were prostrated, two dying. A
flower parade, in w’hich many women
participated, follow’ed the afternoon
session.

The strike that has closed twenty-
two factories in Connecticut for the
last five months is practically ended.
An agreement was reached between
fifteen of the manufacturing concerns
and the national executive and advis-
ory boards of the United Hatters.

The restaurant given to government
employes at the Brooklyn Navy yard
by the New York and New Jersey sec-
tion of the National Civic Federation,
of which Miss Anne Morgan, daughter
of J. P. Morgan, is chairman, was ded-
icated on the 7th inst. Two thousand
workingmen and their families attend-
tended.

Newspaper rumors asserting or in-
sinuating that, Mrs. Mary Baker G.
Eddy, founder of the Christian Science
Church, was either dead or mentally
irresponsible, have called out a state-
ment from her, dated June 7th, in
which she asserts that she is alive and
in daily association with her house-
hold and those with whom she has ap-

pointments.

G. H. Curtiss made two successful
flights of about two miles each at
Hammondsport, N. Y., on the 7th inst.,
with the new aeroplane built for the
Aeronautical Society. The aeronaut
described the figure eight in his
flights and appeared to have the ma-
chine under perfect control. The new
aeroplane will be entered in the Mor-
ris Park competition in New York.

Resenting the statement of David
Starr Jordan, president of Leland Stan-
ford University, that ’’France by her
own confession is a weak and decad-
ent nation,” which was made in an ad-
dress at Bryn Mawr College on the
subject of "War and Mankind,” Prof.
Lucien Foulet, instructor in French
literature, arose from his seat on the
platform and, exclaiming. ‘‘It is not
so!” left the building.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Capt. Jacob E. Bloom, commissary,
has been ordered to Denver not later
than July 31st for duty as purchasing
commissary, also chief commissary of
the department of Colorado, relieving
Maj. George W. Ruthers, commissary,
who will go to Boston for duty as pur-
chasing commissary.

Representative Rucker of Colorado
made an extended speech in the House
on the Porto Rican question, which at-

tracted some attention because he sus-
tained the position of President Taft
in his recent message to Congress, and
combated the view’s held generally by

his fellow’-Deinocrat8 in Congress.

The thirty-seventh quadrennial con-

ference of the Seventh Day Adventists
closed its three weeks’ session at
Washington on the Gth inst. More
than 2,000 persons attended. The
closing feature was the world-message
delivered by Mrs. Emma White, the
aged prophetess of the organization.

A deceptive counterfeit $10 national
bank note, bearing the portrait of Wil-
liam McKinley, has been discovered
and the secret service is endeavoring
to trace its origin. The counterfeit
is viewed by the officials as one de-
signed with great cleverness. The
note is on the Citizens’ Central Na-
tional Bank of New York City, of the
series of 1902.

Delegate Wickersham of Alaska has
introduced a bill in the House to es-
tablish a territorial form of govern-

ment for that territory, with the capi-
tal at Juneau. Under its provisions
all Russian subjects who resided in
Alaska March 30, 1867, are to be con-
sidered as citizens of the territory.

The first election for the assembly is
proposed to be held November, 1910.

Men have less education as a prep-
aration for teaching in secondary pub-
lic schools of the United States than
women, and they remain in teaching

little longer than the opposite sex, are
conclusions reached by Edward L.
Thorndike of the Teachers’ College
Columbia University, after a careful
investigation, the results of which he
has arranged for the United States
Bureau oi Education.

President Taft will not visit Colo-
rado and other Western points this
gummer owing to the illness of Mrs.
Taft. He has requested Senator Gug-

genheim to make this fact known.
There is a possibility, however, that
he may come West in the fall.

The secretary of the interior has va-
cated an order withdrawing 15,000

acres of land under the North Platte
irrigation project in Wyoming and
has restored the land to the public do-
main. It was to be open to settlement
August 31st and to filing for entry or

selection September HULL.

THE PEOPLES’ PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Twenty-Third and

Washington Avenues.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Preaching, 11 o’clock a. m.
Young Peoples’ Christian Endeavor,

6:30 p m. to 7:30 p. m.
Evening Services, 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, every Friday even-

ing, each week.

The Colorado Statesman’s annual
picnic to be held June 23rd will have
many new and entertaining features.
Watch for the announcements. Pic-
nic early this year to enable all others
to have an open field.

The life and works of Paul Law-
rence Dunbar containing his complete
poems and best short stories. The
book is sold only by subscription at
the following prices: Morocco, $3.50;
Half Morocco, $2.50; Cloth, $1.75. J. H.
Doniphan, agent, 2836 Stout street. Ad-
dress him a card and he will call and
show you the book.

FLOOD’S
| The Big Anti-TrustMarket j
B WILL HAVE ONE BIG SLASH AND CUT SALE ON MEATS J
B TODAY THAT WILL OPEN THE EYES 1
¦ OF THE NATIVES. B

Prime Bib Roast of Beef Rolled, all bone taken out, lb. .. V
Round Steak from cornfed beef, lb 121/.C B

S Pot Roast, pood, lb 6c ¦
v Pork Steak, lb 1214 c 9
s Pork Roast, lb 11c M

9 Pork Loin Roast, lb 13t/oC B
M Mutton Legs, lb 15c m
B Mutton Steak, lb 15c 9
B Mutton Stew, lb 5c M

fi Corn Beef, lb 5c V

m Hamburger Steak, lb 8c M
¦ Pork Sausage, lb 8c B
¦ EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS AND PRICES LOWER THAN B
9 AT THE MEAT TRUST MARKETS. B

(1015-10171019 FIFTEENTH ST. |

i

i

Our June Clearance Sale
Of Ladies* Garments Is Going On

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, Silk, Wool and Cotton Dresses,
Waists, Petticoats, Kimonos and MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS
are selling now for—-

-4 and 3 Off
former regular selling prices.

Let us show you our Garments. You will find our prices
less than other stores ask for same class of merchandise. We
don’t buy stock for fake sales, consequently we claim our Gar-
ments are better than some of the stores are offering.

Yours for Good Garments at Reasonable Prices,

SILVERSMITH CO. HILLER
925 SixteentH Street

For a &ood drink of whisky,

A fresh &lass of beer

Ail you dry ones please come here.

JOE BERGER Will Serve You
AT

24th and -Larimer Streets.

PHONE MAIN 3726

Q. J. GILMORE, F. D.
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

'LICENSE NO. 334)

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SANITATION
AND DISINFECTION.

Oarriageß Furnished for all Occasions.

1921 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colorado

*>*>*>*>*>*>*>*>*4*>*>*>*>*>*>*4.*>*>*>*>*>*>*>*>i4>>4>£

| The Calumet Social Club i
i

=== $

£ Charles L. Foster and Ed. Hamilton, Props. ?

* I
t A First-Class Resort. Elegantly Furnished |
£ ?

Our Reading Room Comprises all the £

| Latest Papers, Books and Magazines *

| i
J 2149 Curtis St. Phone Main 8232 t
* A

* Denver, Colorado J

P hone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DI6K FRAZIER and TOM LEWH

BEOPB.'ETOB*

A First-Class E.esort
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colo

Miss M. Cowden
Hair Dressin? Parlor.

Shampoo, cutting and curling
Scalp treatment, hair tonics, hair
straightening, manicuring. Stage
wigs for rent; theatrical use an/i
masquerades.

Goods delivered out of the city
All shades of huir matched by
sending a ssmple of hair; also
oombings made up.

CHEAPEST SWITCHES OO CEN TS.

1219 21st St. Denver. Colo

WILLIAMJON
HAFFNDRCD
ENGRAVERS PRINTERS

mmj
DU>IWJE>K. COI/Q

Joseph H. Stuart
LAWYER

Practice in all courts. Examining
Abstract of Titles and Draw-

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Given Care-

ful Attention.
329 Kittredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

Hes.—s 27 26th street.

THE

Ward Auction Co
The Old and Only.
1728 30 Arapahoe St.

Denver, - - Colorado
Private Residence
Sales a Specialty

Regular Sales every day in ths
¦week (except Sunday)

TELEPHONE 1675.

Furniture and bankrupt Stocks
bought for cash or sold on oonv-
tniaalon.

W. J. .Addie
—Dealer In—

Choice old California Wines
and Brandies from the Hermi-
tage Vineyard; aiso Bottled
Beer, Kentucky Whisky, Cigars
and Tobacco :: :: ;; ::
228 Sixteenth Street

Telephone: 2G75

ft K ¦*! w’lL'fega.iimivon

1814 Curtis Street LzT-

The Physicians, and Sur-
geon’s Optical College

DR. J. W. BAILEY. Pre«.

Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

Cure* Crwm Eyon Without Cutting; nml
I’ll*t;liiMM<‘Mfor nil Kluiln of

Defective VlNlon.
Private Course in Optics and Diploma

Reduced to $12.00.

Office: 1841 Stout Street

Madame Guthrie
MillineryParlors

Hats Remodeled in Latest Styles.

1929 Curtis Denver, Colo

i. D. CHACO N. M. CAMPIQLIA

PHONE GALLUP 035

C. & C. Liquor Co
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

Wines and Liquors for Medical
Use Our Specialty.

3114 Osage St. Denver, Colo.

Phones, Office Main 6595.
Residence, York 123.

Hours, 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4,7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Block-1557 Larimer St.

Residence 2230 Clarkson St

Denver, - . Colorado,

HERBERT’S,
iy:9 Curtis Street x

<D®®

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies

Always Staunch
And True

The Denver Republican has al-
ways avoided the fallacies and
knaveries of yellow journalism,-
and its steadily increasing Circula-
tion proves conclusively that its
policy of telling the plain Truth
without exaggeration or misrepre-
sentation, standing fast for the
Right, is heartily approved with
growing force by the intelligent
Public to which it appeals.

To read it is a liberal Education,
and the citizen who goes without
it does a positive harm to himself,
to his family, and to the commu-
nity.

In no other way can the invest-
ment of 2 cents per day

for that is all The Republican
costs any subscriber—bring such
rich results in that Knowledge
which is both Power and Pleasure.

Information, instruction and en-
tertainment fill its columns and & '

leaves a good taste in the mourn \
of the reader.

It stands for Law and Order in
the State—for Peace, Prosperity
and Happiness in the Home. )

If you are not already enrolled
among its splendid list of Patrons
send on your subscription and give
it a fair trial at 75 cents per month
for Daily and Sunday.


